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I’HE PROGRESS OP THE BOYS’ 

LITERARY SIXTETY
RULEY GIRLS TRITOIPH |

OVER WENOELL i TKACMERS MEBTIXG NEW BOOKS REGEIVEl)

'The Boys’ Literary Society of the 
Bailey High School has been iu its j 
full bloom during the last month, j 
It has rendered four interesting j 
and enthusiastic programs. The 
programs being composed of inter
esting and educational facts that 
may be of some good to us in fu
ture life.

There are going to be some de
bating contests during the next 
month between the society members. 
Debating is a very good practice for 
any young mail who expects to 
make any kind of public speeches. 
The success of our society for the 
next four meetings will depend up-) 
on the cooperation of the members t 
and the hard work of the debaters. (

The Girls Basketball Team of the | 
Bailefy High. "School def-qated the j 
Wendell team with a score of 15-11 
on the evening of November IS. The 
game was both interesting and ex
citing and towards the end it seem
ed that both teams forgot their rules 
of basketball and catered to “Best 
Man Wins”. However with all their 
struggles our girls de.serve a great 
deal of fjredit for the hard -fought 
game which they wmn for our school.

ATHLETICS

We rtrge each member of the Ath
letic Association to pay his or her 
dues as early as possible for we are 
In need of money.

The Athletic Association wilt give 
an entertainment some time soon 
for the puriwse of making money to ) 
buy the bcj's’ basketball suits, and 
wm w'ant the people to come ond be 
as liberal as imssible in helping the 
association.

The girls’ varsity team played at 
Wakelon Wednesday night, Novem
ber 4, 1925. It was our first game ; 
and we were very proud as we won I 
the victory. The girls team is as I 
follows: P’oi'W'Mrds,, Edna O’Neal,! 
Katie Lee Horner; guards: Ruth! 
Haskin, Mae Strickland. Mary Har-j 
ris; center: Pella Mae Saunders; j 
substitutes, Estelle Glover,, Elmo ! 
Thompson and Blanche Winstead, i

Captain, Edna O’Neal. I
The boys’ basketball^ .team 'de« 1 

feated Middlese.x with a large score. I 
The game was played at Bailey. The ! 
boys’ team is as follows: ^

Forwards, Robie High, Allard I 
Bissette.

Guards, R.obert Glover, James 
Boyette.

Center, Worley Pace.
Substitutes, Wilton Jordan, Jus

tice Daniels.
Captain, Werley Pace.
All the members of the associa

tion are very enthusiastic and we 
hope to win out in basketball this 
year.

RrllLEY ORGANIZES GLEE CLUB '
I

A large number of boys and girls ; 
from the higli) school a,nd seventh j 
grade met Thursday evening, No- i 
vember 19 with the purpose of or- I 
ganizing a Glee Club iu w’hich some i 
of the good voices that we have in | 
our school might be more rmanifest.

The meeting >vas begun with the 
election of James Boyette as presi
dent and Ruth Haskins secretary. 
An explanation -was then given of 
the plan of w’ork for the club and 
they begun work on their Christmas 
music.

It is hoped that even a larger 
crowd will attend the regular meet
ing which wall be held on next Tues
day evening, November 24 at seven 
o’clock.

Last Wednesday w-a-s the firsf of 
our regular scheduled .group teach- 
er-o meeiiug. Attending tbe meet
ing were the teachers from Mt. Plea
sant, Stanhope and l-IannSng’s 
schools.

Miss Wilson, County Supervisor, 
tvas in charge.

^ Mrs. Rittenbury taught the- spe
cial demonstration class. All the 
teachers attended thi,s class.

After a well-pianned lunch was 
served by the girls of the Home 
Economics Class, Miss Wilson con
ducted the clas4i in professional 
study.

Seventeen new books were added 
recently to the primary library. 
These books were purchased with 
money realized from selling candy 
and apples at school. It is due to- 

/.he kindness of Farmer and High’s 
market that we are able to sectiro 
the apples and candy at eo.st and 
realize a profit from the sale.

HOME E(X>N’(>,>IK;h DEF.4RTME.V ?: 
MOST CO.MPLETE

B.AILEY DEFEATS WAKEIXJN

The girls Varsity Baseketball 
te-am of Bailey High School won its 
first game of the season at Zebulon, 
Wednesday night, November 4 when 
tLey defeated the Wakelon High 
School by a .score of 13-3.

Bailey High played well and 
showed that they knew how to man
age the ball when it came their 
way. Although the Wakelon girls 
played a good game, the Bailey team 
outcla8.-sed them in their splendid 
team work and fast playing.

The Wakelon people looked on 
with growing interest and showed 
their sponsma.nship by being good 
losers.

BAILEY DR.YM.VTIC CLUB i LHENA L1TER.4RY -SOCIETY

HONOR ROLL

Ruby Eatman, Fourth Grade. 
Bettie Mae Hinton, Fourth Grade. 
Ralph Farmer, Sixth Grade. 

Allison Farmer, Ninth Grade. 
Madeline Williams, Tenth Grade. 
Bqttie Glover, Eleventh Graie^ 
Mae Strickland, Eleventh Grade.

See ‘‘UP TO FREDDIE” 
December 11

The Dramatic Club of Bailey High j 
School was organized Fridav, Octo-1 
her 16, 1825. * ;

The following officers were elect
ed.

President—Louise Kittrell.
Vice President—Helen Finch, 
Secretary—Gladys Bissette. 
Treasurer—Bruce Perry,
Stage Manager—William Boykin. 
Program Committee—Chairman; 

Alice Bragg, Assistant: Ethel Liles.
, Social Committee—Justus Daniel, 

Wayne Finch.
Reporter—Betsy Beard.
The Dramatic Club wTII present in 

the Bailey School Auditorium, De
cember llth, 1925, two plays, “Up 
To Freddie,” a two act comedy, and 
“The Maker of Dreams” a one act 
fantasy, ‘

The character are as follow's;
"UP TO FREDDIE” i

Grenville Loiige-----------Bruce Perry |
John Standhope-------Justus Daniel j
Freddie Thatchah___ Wayne Pinch j
Miss Prince-----------------------------Betsy Beari
Margueritte Burnett_ Louise Kittrell
Mary Standhope_______ Helen Finch
Patty Hugh--------------------------- Gladys Bissette
Dorothea Chisholm____ Ethel Liles
Lenore Crowninshield__Alice Bragg

“THE MAKER OF DREAMS”
Pierette--------------------------------- Gladys Bissette
Pierret---------------- Rhoda Winstead
Manufacturer ,---------- William Boykin

—Betsy Beard.

■Motto, v>ork, conquoi' everythin;-, 
color, orange and raarroon, flower 
dahlia.

The Athena Literary Society has 
met regularly once everv week and 
some very interesting programs have 
.een rendered. Among the most id- 
teresting was the following Hallowe’
en program given October 30.

Song—-Society.
Origin of Hallowe’en—Katie Lee 

Horner.
Quartette—Hallowe’en is Here.__

Elma Eatmon, Ruby Glover, Alice 
Bragg, Edna O’Neal.

HaRoweii'en Pla.ykT
Characters—Willie Iris Perry._-

Mary Harris. Francis Brantley, Es
telle Glover, Madie Baines, Gladys 
Saunders.

Reading—Seeing Things—Elma 
Thompson.

Reading—Little Orpuant Annie 
Ruth Haskins.

A Hallowe’en Spook—?
Song—Society.
After having the critics report 

there being no other business \ to 
come before the Society it adjourned 
to meet again the following Friday.

Each member has responded read
ily and willingly to the call of the 
Society. They are very enthusiastic 
and our aims is to make our Society 
the very best.

Although the Home Economic*^!- 
I'iboratories are well equipped, 
there are a few additions needed. 
The most needed among these are 
screens and books.

To get the money for these thing«- 
the girls of the Home Economic^ 
class, with the help of their teach
er, sold refreshments on Hpllowm’ep 
night at the school building. 
most of the food was furnished by 
the girls about twenty dollars wmn 
cleared. This is to be used for tli*- 
screening of the window's and dooiv

Besides this about four or fiv4< 
dollars w'as made by selling 
home made candy and peanuts at 
the play “Rose time,’’ that was giv 
en by the Wonian’.s Club on Novem ■ 
ber the 2nd. This is to be used fo'i 
foods.

Refreshments are going to be soBl. 
every-' time there is an entertain- 
me.nt at the school building and tb-i. 
.v'iL will greatly appreciate eveiw- 

s luRronage.

lot li RrT,,E.S FOR GOOD 
Sl’ORTHMEN

V ben j’ou play a game alway.y 
Wish to try to win, otherwise your- 
opponent w'ill have no fun; but nev 
er wu'sh to win so much that you 
cannot be hapjjy w'ithout winning.

Seek to win by fair and lawful 
mean.s according to the rules, of the- 
game, and this will iea.ve you with • 
out bitterness tow’ard your oppon • 
ent or shame before others.

Take pleasure in the game evejj 
though you do not obtain victory, 
for the purpose of the game is nor 
merely to win, but to find jov auA 
Btrength in trying.

North Carolina Teacher.

HALLOWE’EN

See “UP TO FREDDIE” 
December 11

Halloween Night, which always 
brings a thrill to every child's heart, 
was celebrated in a very appropriate 
manner at the school building. An 
enjoyable program was renuered by 
the elementatry grades after whicli 
a number of booths were opened. 
The money realized from the even
ing s enjoympnt W'ill be used for the 
benefit of the school library.

Miss Brown—What animal re
quires least nourishment 

George—A moth.
Miss Brown—^How’s that?
George—It eats holes.


